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Pu~lic Administration program1
to improve management skills

I

A new four-year degree
rogram m public administra- •
on a( SCS will prepare
udcnts for one of the fastest
growing career fields in the
ation.

~

I

1

I

arts major combines a marketing and general busicommon core of required ness, economics, geography
courses, a wide range of and sociology. SCS offers the
related electives and practical only such undergraduate
internship experionce. A program in the state.
number of federal, state,
couiity and,.. city · agencies ~
" The curriculum is exUnder ..the direction of Minnesota have indicated tremely flexible," Williamson
Homer Williamson, assistant their willingness to provide said. "Although
most
professor of political science, internships for stu"dents in-the graduates probably will go
undergraduates will
be program.
into public service, th.cy will

tra~ed for public.. adltlinistrit~n -positions and persoris
The public adniinistration
already e mployed in the field majorlltili~ edstlllg faculty
will be able to use wrtions of and existing cOUrses · from a
the progTBm to improve their - variety of disciplines. aasscs
management stills.
will · be drawn from nine
academic departments, in, "--. The 76-credit bachelor of _eluding political science, .

'

have sufficient managmcnt
backgroun.d t_o seek employment in private business. too.
There ~are especially good
opportu nities m
public .
utilities, advertising agencies,
transportation companies and
research organizations.''
An unusual appro~ch in the
develo'pment of the program
was consultation with state
and fede ra l legislators as well
as mayors of 811 plajor

)rly-in calendar
approved
.

.,

I1,~ _
., {
('

I

I
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; fhe early-start calel14,ar has been approved foi next year by
tires. Charles Graham. The follo':"ing is a statement from
Gra~h!m concC!"fling the change in the calendar year:

-~~~i~ta c~~:~:1::e.
consented to serve' as
members of an advisory

·

1 .have approved for imple~entation the · cha~ge in the
academic calendar for 1974-75 wliich will result in an early start ·:::~:nt~\:~s.pI"Ofessional . '<i

fthe school year. .

·

·

The plan. was originally recommended by . the College
Calendar Committee, and. received apprQval ftom the FaCUlty
Senate, 1·he Student Component Assembly and the Professional

Su~port Personnel ComponcnT Assembly. A poll, conducted in

•

,...

:..t~-

One of the·principle reasons for the' early-start ·calendar is to
provi~exibility in the academic schedule in the event that a
\
serious fuel shortage would require t he institution. to be closed
. tOr part of the cold season. This cillendar will enable us to
complete the Fan Quai:ter before Thanksgiving.and the Spring
Quarter by May 27. 1975. This schedule will allow at least three
·/ _,> weeks which could be utilized as make-up time should the
energy>""isis or other factors require the clos ing of the College
U during {he academic y"ear.
·
\
\
I recognize that the early-start calendar- may present
\
problems fo r.J'Ome persons . We shall, therefore, review the
.,/ calendar dunng the 1974-75 academic year before making a
fina l decision on the.calendar for subsequent years..:.

ii'

1974-75 CALENDAR
974 Fall Quarter
uesday , September 3
ednesdiiy, September 4
hursday, September 5
onclay, October 14
onday, October 28
rlday, November 22

Faculty Meeting and New St udent Days
Regist ration and New Student Days ~
First Day of Classes
Columbus Day
Veterans Day
Fall Commencement

· 50 class days - excluding final week
974-75 Winter Quarter
Monday, December 2
uesday, December 3
Friday, December 20
Monday, January 6
onday, February 17
rlday, February 28

Registra!ion
First Day ol Classes
Christmas vacation begins at erid of
regularly scheduled classes •
Classes r.esume
Presidf/?nts' Birthday
Winter Commencement

48 Class days• excluding llnal week
1975 Spring Quarter
Monday , March 10
Tuesday, March 11
Fr iday, May 27

Regis1ra1lon
First Day or Classes
Spring Commencement

4? Class days - exclud ing final week

~ . 'i

,:j{iL::•~?- ~ ·.

-_ - ~ :

.:t. ;. ·

~~

'Nixon is a liar'

r::':oC::.the
,

'"'"'"'

Ci Pl,ta11s·
•. m IS
• ·"00t of us·. pro bIems
I .

residence halls. tndtcatcd that 68 percent of the students who
n;sponded prefen-ed this early-start calendar.
· ·

,

~~:i;i~i~i;·;~;: i.:~i~,ti.'~ -~ ~=•

To~
D~~ llnd ·hilt l~rn,hitt(Wl!_ti.Ki"v9. "ltw,lr. ~ i full wtMtn North
::r.~.=~~et-=-~•a=r~:1\':;:;.0
NCAA

·
·
·
" Richard Nixon is a liar,
sneak .and murderer, " said
Jane Van Ouesen, the
Socialist Workers Party candidate for governor. V~n Duesen
spoke in Atwood Center last
Wednesday, to present her
pllltform
·
·
· "Washington is now thC '-.
undisputed crime · capital of
the world: not in the streets,
but in the White House," Van
Duesen said. Even ' if the
corruption in our present
government cou ld be c l.imina•
ted, Van Duesen feels ·the
problem will not be solved
until the roots of the ca!)italist
system arc exposed.

To do this, Van Duesen said
we m~st seek the sociaTist
alternative which is the
antithesis of capitalism. This
would put an end to class
conflict , sh e said .

-

'
An.derson, proclaiming him to
be a "dupe of the capitalists. :·
She criticize d his attitude
COncerning the current energy
crisis, which she 'feels has
been intentionally perpetuated by major oil companies.
"You can 'bet he d~sn't turn
his thermostat down, a nd t ha·t
he has plerity of food on his
table," Vari Deusen s:iid
about Anderson.
Van 'of!usen, 25. is a
self-proclaimed activist. She
bas~s her political <;_r:edentials

·
on her bid · for mayor of
Minneapolis in 1973, and her
feminist endeavors as a leader
of the Minnesota Wo{Jlen· s
Abo"rtion Aciidn Coalition a nd
a founder of the Women' s
Liberation School.
Van
Deu se n
also is
currently involved as a plantiff
in a legal suit filed again,st the .
government by ) he Political ·
Rights Defen se Fund to stop
government h arass ment of the
Socialist Workers Party and
the Young Sociali st Alliance.

Campus ·activities .calendar
begins distribution in Aprif

A ca lendar of ·cam pu s
activities wi~I begin distribution next month. The calendar
will be compiled b y th e
Va n Duesen explained that Student Activities Office and
the socialist remedies for the fu 'n dcd b Y, th e Master
oountry's ill s would involve . CalCndarCom mittee. l
radi~al changes. One proposal
)
woul d involve the termin ation · The purpos·c o f t he calendar"
o(military Qudgets along with will be to provid~ de partnlcnl s
1he disma ntle ment .o f exjsting and o r ga ni zatio ns wiih a
bases and ' weapons. 'I.his reliabl e source of in formation
woll ld· rc lca!c billions of as !hey pla n thc·ir act ivities
doll,f r s fo r socia l change a nd and 10 su pply this information
improve me nt. she said. ·
month ly to all st ude nt s.

film s. Organizations or depa rtme nt s who would like to
have an eve nt they arc
planning a pp ea r o n ~ the ·
cale ndar should co ntact the
Student Activities offiCc by the
tenth of . th e preceding
month .
· ·
Fo'rm s are avai lab le in the
Student Acti vities office, 219

:x~c:!~

for . g rOups . ~lannin.g

The • ca le nd ar w ill be
(ii s tribut·c'd thro.ug hout t h e
Conce rning stat e politics.
Event s li s ted Qn . , hC . Campi.i s. b"ut e xact distribution ·
Van Dc use n laun ched a Ycrbal calen dar will jncludc lectures . poin ts hayc l) Ol yet bric n
au-ac k .o n Go v . Wend e ll · co nceits . s ports e ve nt s . and clct c rminc ~
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lnt_
erns gain practical pol~tical experience
" Internships are a fantastic stances of the political process
by John Ritter
for the 6th Districk U.S. . experience. They may arrange
Congressional seat are pre- to add four additional credits opportunity to .see the political in the classroom," said David
~itics become a very real paring for their campaigns. through independent swdy on system in operation. It's quite Carlson, ·political science
difficult to study all sub• department.
experience for students who "' One intern has already been an eztra project.
decide to intern in political plated with John Grunscth,
who is running for the
science.
Republican nomination . Rick
Twq SCS students are Nolan , candidate for the
interning this quarter at U.S. Democratic nomination , has
Sen. Walter Mondale's office indicated an interest in using
and three are at the state several interns. They woul4
capitol. Bob Hoye. junior from work in youth coordination,
SCS, is one intern in the 'pUblic reli tions , and research
Minnesota Senate.
on issues" and voting patterns
in the district .
Hoye is an assistant to Sen.
Jack Kleinbaum, also of St. ·
Internships may also be
Cloud. If student interns a rranged with ezecutive
desire, they are often placed agencies, lobby groups, and
with the legislator from their public issue research groups.
own district.
Through the Minnesota Col·
lege System · and the Twin
Hoye does researching for Cities Urban Corps the
Kleinbaum and constiuents, political science department
attends committ,Pe sessions has outlets in a variety of state
and aids libbyists. One of and local agenCies, inciuding
Hoye·s duties has been the Internal Revenue Service,
working on the ban-the-can Minn~sot8 Office of Consumer
tax system for non-returna- Services, and Model Cities
bles, contacting e nvironmen• Communication Center. The
tal ~roups in Minnesota.
cities of Duluth. Richfield,
Morris, St. Cloud and Sai.ilr
Working in the capitol has Rapids have shown interests
given Hoye a different picture in s pon sorin g interns hips.
'Pollllelil ic1.nce Intern Bob Hoye
of the legislature. He easily although these may take.
and Sen. Jack Klel~baum ' •:
notes certain strengths and longer to arrange.
weaknesses. rea lizing that
• GUITARS
eHARMONICA { ,'
there is a high degree of
Students receive 12 credits
competency and incompetency ~Or one quarter of full time
RECORDERS • DULCIMBAS
,,
between c;Jiffercnt legislators.
STRINGS
REEDS
· Apalled at the lack of
knowledge in econom ics ,
8-TRACK TAPES
Hoye feels that the many
11 11.-llill ~11-hoc.ns ■ Sa--)
staunch party politicians have
FQUR
MUSIC '
been detrimental to the
passage of intelligent legisla16
S.
Fifth
Ave.
m
tion ..

our

e

e

R.-eiMr. Micks

e

e

_WJ!'!!)S.

Beer (Light - Dark)

Hopeful of a job at - the .
c;apitol in senete"' research,
Hoye plans to continue in
. economics graduate work or
law school upon graduation.
• Many other opportunities
exist for politica l sc ience
internships. Some candidates

The Complete
Bookstore
For

Ml"'"e"""'""'""I

GI~• .25 P~ ch•r St.2_5

FREE PDPCDFIN
Also Sandwiches and Pizza

GAMEROOM

Foosball, Pinball, Rally and Pool

CASH

'

.

for your used
text books

IN.FINITY!
College Bookstore
Stewa'rt Hnll

~.;:n,

thru Fri~ 9-3

A new era- in sound
reproduction, The
speaker you've got
to hear!_ Stop in
and listen.
714 MALL GERMAII
OOWNTIIWII ·.

· ST. ,1;1.0UD ·

·
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St. Cloud residertts offered
experimental activity courses
Activity classes designed J.o
help .St. Clou'1 area residents
g~t back in shape ~fter a long
wmte r are a mc;mg_ 77 experime ntal courses . offered next •
quarter.
One and two':.~edit cou_rses
ar e availa b,le . in physica l
fitn ess. softball, horseback
riding, golf and bicycling. ·
Most of the new courses are
intended to appeal to the
specia~ interests of persons
'-llQL/. involved
in the
college. s regular 3.cademic
program . ·
Several mu sic courses will

be taught , including "Music
of th e Twentieth Century,"
" Class Guitar" and "How to
Listen to Music."
Readings and discussions of
current congressional issues,
including the energy crisis and
impeachment
proceedings.
will b e exami ned
in
' ' Readings on Congress.''
Numerous cou rses in sodology 'will include "Men and
Women in the U.S." and
"Sociology of the Occult."
Courses in "Aging and
Dyi ng : ·~· and "Developing
Effective Relationships with

Children" will be offered by
the psycholo&)'. department.
More information on spring
quarter experim ental courses
is available at the college's
academ ic . affairs office in
Stewart Hall. Registration fOr
day classes will be conducted
from 8 a. m. to J p.m. Monday,
Marett 25, in AtwOOd Center
Ballroom_. Advance registration for evening Classes should
have been completed before
Thursday, Feb. 28. Students
also may reg~ster on the first
night of class
meetings..:..
Monday, March 2S •.beginning
at S p.m. in the Herbert Room
of Atwood Center.

Winter Quart~r ~inal -Schedulea..LV_____
Um•
I a:ooa.m .
to
• 9:50 a. m .
10:10a.m .

lo

Monday,
. u•r" h11

·>... ··'

Tuesday,.
March12

Wednesday,
M • • ..h "13

8:00o'clock
classes

11 :00 o'c:Jock
classes

AMST1ot : 1o2
BEOA 309

o '.clock
classeS

9:00o'clock
classes

SSCI 104
CHEM 327

BIOL 202, 203
GEOG 279
MKGB 140, 240

SPC161
MGM F 375
CHEM 211

12:00 o'clock
classes

3:00o'clock
classes

2:00 o 'ctock
cl~aes

1:00o 'clock
classes

ACCT28t382
BIOL326
CHEM 102

ENGL 162'
M G~ F 361

-4:00·o 'clo.ck
classes •

MATH 103, 131
ELED 459

AR T 296, 290
M GMF 371, 462

12:00noon

1 •,-o:oil

Thursday,
M•rch 14

1:00p.m.

to
2:50.p .m .
- '" 3:10p.m .

to ,
5:00p.m .

6:00 p.m. _ HLTH301
lo
ECON 273_. 274
.{Prog. SecS:.r

7:SOpc,n;' · "'

the number

ACCT181, 182,183
· MKGB250

Dakota Dav• Hull, country-folk artlal, win be eppurlng In the
CofleehouH ApocalyPM tonight from 8:30 to 10:30 p .m . The event 1,
free and Is sponsor.ct by ABOG .

Rights workshop planned
There will be a Tenants
Rights Workshop on March S
at 3 p.m. in Atwood 162, to
help educat e
st udents
interested in helping with or
organizing a Tenant Help
· Center.

fro m Tri-CAP and Gary
Munt e'r fering. St. Cloud
Housing Inspector.

The Minnesota Public
Interest ResCarch Group is
working on gett ing inierested
perw ns to work in organizaSpeakers will be Dave Mill. tion and educati~n of a .help
com munit y , organ izer from · center that would begin spring
Tri-CAP. Bob Beutel. lawyer ' quarter.

newscaster in·the Midwest

;,

will be.speaking in the Atwood · Ballroom ·
at 11 a.m. today
also appea ri_ng is Rob Sherwood ·ot -~ DW_B
Al 9:30 am in 1he Civic-Penney Room and Sunken lounge In Atwood flrma and
organizations such as MEA, ~t. Paul Dispatch and Pioneer Preas, Mp~a . Star and Tribune ,
KVSC , WJON, and the Chron icle will display there media functions and answer Questions on
their operations.
At 1 pm John Flnnagen th~ Executive Editor of the St . Paul Dispatch and P!Oneer Press.and

~~~~m~l1r;:,~~~~nl~::~~lft~~:~:~r~~~ ~~e'::s~:;~~ ~~~t:::~~:=t~;l.ng

on Freedo~ ol

At 2:30 pm In the~Ballroom Mike Gli1er•a free lance lllm phOtographer and Denny•Spence a
dir_ector at KTCA-TV will present a seminar on fllin _and TV direction .
These event s are ali part of :

Media
·Day ,. AIOI ,,.,,.,_ ,.,,,. .
(
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Joe'• Pump11loll■ChNpog11 llallon

-Gas rationing-, rules is .r.u les

( .Letters

l

Ban of 'dead' issue
letters should cease
To the editor:

The Chronicle has initiated a · policy which
proposes to limit or prohibit access to the opinion
page to issues it regards as " dead." SOUL's
Theresa Hayes labels this a " totalitari'an, " and
''fascist" violatij of her free speech.

Clrwi!Cl'lrt11.le~0

Saturday· night and the gas stations would close_ through 512 and 514 through 520 today . You'll have
SOOn. I was half way to St. Cloud after a night of tooomeback, " hesaidandstartedtowalkaway.
Mom, Dad, afl.d screaming little kids and decided to
•
head up a night early to maybe find a spot in the
"Three gallons. Gan I just get three gallons? Is
student parking lot.
.
that asking too muCh? I drive 50-miles-pcr•hour.' I
salute the flag. I even · voted for McGovern."
The needle had been on "empty" for about the
last five miles and Nimrod, my green Monacco was · "Look kid, I'd like to h~lp ~you but' rules is rules.
starting to complain so I pulled into Joe 's Your number is wrong. If you don't believe me,
Pumpsalottacheapogas statiop to get whatever I figure it for yourself. Your license number is 3773.
could for 2 bucks. · A silver haired rhinestoned Take that number and multiply it by-your age-and
jumpsuited man sauntered up to the car. I knew he don't cheat-Now take that number into the
had me there.
population of "the Cities" nJinus the population of
St. Cloud divided by the year of your car. Now take
"Sorry, kid, you can't bu)' gas today. Your that total times the sum of the hypotenuse of pi
numb'er·s wrong ."
squared with a ratio of 2: 1. That gives ,you your
answerof513 ."
·
"Number's wrong?" I asked, looking around for a
The car is still sitting in Joe's Pumpsign saying which numbers were being served.
salottacheapogas station. As 1 hitchhiked the rest of
"Your numbCr is 513. I'm only serving 407 ~~e~ay up to St. Ooud, I contemplate4! buying a
We acknowledge the editor's normal PQwer to
limit time and space, and to provide a balance of
viewpoints and ·~es. But the policy which totally
bans certain topi~ arbitrary, and an abridgement
of the individual's right of access to the public forum
traditio~atly recognizeO under the First Amendment.
We suggest that the editor retraci completely this
policy, and consider such things as stating a posUJve
policy about editorial balance, a provision for
temporary moratoria on issues which turn into
private debates , etc.
Otherwise , · as Hayes questions, "What will
happen when you have something to say tha differs
with the editor's person~I opinion?''

A newly organiZed group calted The St. Cloud
Wounded Knee Defense Committee is going to try to
help get these sparks, the Wounded . Knee
participants , released~We are starting off by having
a table in Stewart Hall on Mondays from 9 a.m . to 4
p.m. with information about the progress of the trial .
Then , on Indian Solidarity Day, March 27, th.ere will
be a rally for the dropping of all charges against the
American Indian leaders. ff you want to hflP, get •
involved by joining us, the St. Cloud Wounded Knee
Defense Committee.
We meet every Tuesday at 7 p.m . in Atw09(1
Brickyard.

J.P. Auer
Janlor ln PoUtJcal Science ' iryou want to kn~w more about our committee.call
Deborah Bense Linda Jensen 255-2722 or Brad Smith 255-2622.
~nlor ln speech
Emily Hannah
Paul Kuhlmann
Speech faculty
St. Cloud Wounded Knee Defente Committee
.
Rick Lowa
Senior ln speech
Steve Mangeo

In a class concerned with free speech, we would
like to comment on the issue.
The editor' s purpcise was perhaps not intended to
sile nce certain views , but only to reclaim the space
for discussio n of a broader variety of issues, and to
solicit editorial comment from more people than
those dominating the pages in recent weeks.
Nevertheless, implications of the policy in our
Opinion violate the First Amendment protection of
free s peech and press.
Surely no popular issue can arbitrarily be labelled
"dea d ,.. and di s mi ssed from all further
consideration . .Suppose the issue were impeachment, campus liquor, curricu lum reform, or
Censorsh ip of the Chronicle.

participants are put in jail, a serious blow could hit
the Indians, for these people are the sparks to start a
fire of freedom , which should have been ignited
long ago.

Junior In speech
BrUlvonEnde
Junior ln M1;15s communlcatlon1

QuestioA raised on
ma~urity of senator
To the editor:

Local support group
organized·for AIM
'

The editor stated that where agreement is To the editor:
doubtful , "There is no reason to ·propagandize
individaul moral sta ndards." It must be obviou s that
Th~ Wo~nded Knee sfa_nd has been restoring two
propagandizing is a loaded work for persuasion, and . long lost v1nues to the Afilerican Indians, spirit and
that it is prim arily where disagreements exist that
unity. ~pir)t in that ~hey bel\eve things· can get betttr
we turn to persuasion to resolve them. To require and unuy m that .they stanH together in a fight for
"positive proof' before resumption of debate, is to . India n bett erment.
ignore the fact that societal order rests more on
probabilities. tentative arguments, compromises ( Now !he U.S. g~vcrnmcnt_is trying to stop this
and adjustment s than on positive proofs: debate ( rest':>r~uon by puttt_ng many of the Wounded Knee ·
goes on while proof i! sought.
part1c1pa~ts on trial. If these Wounded Kn<;e

At the Student Component Assembly meeting on
February 28 a motion was introduced asking the SCA
ro protest the Wounded Knee trials, specifically
asking that .~ I. charg_es be <;lroppe~ against Bank,s
and Means. -~,s motion was, in effect, voted out of .
order· by the Assem~ly on the 'g rounds, I believe.
that the SCA was not in a 'position to judge Banks or ·
Means. ..
·
·

j

The Senator whO nfade the .:Ootion then acted in _
what I believe was a childish manner:.he waikCcl out
I
of the room. If the mover of the motion is so childish
as not' to be ab,le to . accept dCfeat in a ma1uie
manner. but' must retreat from the situation. I
w~nd:r·· what this person is doing ~n t~e.. SCS and .
. letters conJ.lnU«kMI pag! 5
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so profound and extensive that it renders our
capacities below the bell almost in significan1;s[IJ_crc
is no mo re' impotent male than the playboy; no mure
frigid female than the playma1c . ·

·especfally a ppreciated those few people who stayed
whether he is effectively representing !itudents on into the early morning hours to he lp clean up after
the concert.
·
the SCA and on the College Senate.
Clarence W. Temte
· Junior, PoUUcal Science

More good concerts
should be' presented
To the edJtor:
HaJs off to the \ Music Department and the
Wednesday group band for their performance in the
Sunken lounge in Atwood last Thu~day.
•
I was at'the University not long ago and they were
having concerts in the Student Union all the time.
Our schoo~~~outd do much more·in this area than· we

:~:~.~~;~1~z~~
Wednesday group.

~; su;:;: lo:~!;!s ~~:t ~;:

OLir college has many groups that I believe would
be more than happy to .give concerts of this type.
Please, if you have a group that can give a
performance contact ABOG in Room 222 Atwood
Genter.

If anyone is interested in workin g on future
concerts. the pop concerts committee meetings are
on Thursday at 6 p.m. in room 163: 64 Atwood.
Thanks again to all for their cooperation in putting
on this concert.

In large part. this whole dismal scene is a. case of
male fraud! And women arc jus1 as gullible as they
ever were. After cent uries of blindness. women do
not suddenly become wise~ Why arc wonu.·n 's bodies
so out of control that they need scx-rel:11ed
medicatio n a nd surgery when th ey arc hcallhy? And
why arc men now making billions nf tlull:irs ,m •
women "controlling their liodicsr· Why du11 ·t
women even dare to ask men that question'!

Susan Sime
Secreta,y, MEC pop concerts commlUee

Critjcism of M_EC
lectures unjustified
To the editor:

Human sex ual ene rgy is :1l>ou1 90 perl·l·nt
expressed in the libernting friendship- of man and
woman, a nd expressed perha ps IO pcrccnl. ;11 most,
in erotic passion . The reversal uf lhis 11rdc r in 1!11..•
copula1ion cxplosto n is no l'Ompliment tn our hu11 1:111
sex ualit y.

It is nice .to sec some people still know how to put
their foot into their mouth, by not knowing the facts.
MEC does know how to stage a performance. It
starts by following the arrangements in the contract.
1 don 't recall any comp13ints about staging for any
other speaker brought in by MEC. Mr. Price wanted
the general lighting so he could watch the reactions
of the audience.

As mctl and women aw.iken to the deeper :met
more libera ting dynamics of friendship. th eir main
sex ual organs become more :1ctive . :111d the quallly
of their relationships develop . Wh:lt hap1>ens is
something like the discovery llf :i new world. 0 :- likt.•
Copernicus saying, "Hey. the sun docs11'1 gu :1ro1111d
the earth. even though that might seem obvious. but
just the opposite is true:·

As far •as the sound syStem goes, I was sitting
three rows back and heard every word he said.
· Admittedly, the ventilation was a problem. Our
•
,.
,
."barn .. is the only facility large enough to hold the
expected attendance when a famous person comes lo
speak. Stewart, Hall· auditorium holds 1. 100 people·
and Stage I in · the Performing Arts building, holds
even less . Estimated attendance ·was between I~
and 2000 people. MEC is a major · programming
• l'o the editor:
board and our objective is to reach the m.ajority of
the st udents, and 1.100 is not a majority. If the critic
It must be rather obvious to any visitors to SCS from Friday's letter to the edit0r wants to build us a
that the Auxiliary Services people dgn'r-have to watt Northrup Auditorium. PLEASE DO.
from building to building very much or thCy wouldn't
put up with the skiting .~nks, otherwise li.nown as
The cameramen, and women may be a problem in
sidewalks, in the condition that they are. The school som.c cases, but before the performance, permission
is lucky that no one has fallen and "broken their is obtaine·d from the speaker regarding cameras at
ass" on the slick walks because a suit may have the pcrfrom a nce. Vivaca Lindfors anO John
·. resulted.
Carradine were sponsored by the Fine Arts
Committee.of MEC. Vincent Price was spGnsored by ·
It ' is not neces$irily to shorten the trip that the Lect ures Committee ofMEC.
stude nt s and faculty create short cuts in the snow.
Th~se paths arC often safer than the paved routes.
!ra-nyone feels MEC is n~oing a good job, come
l'dlike to seeTom Braun -trywalkingalong"the south in and give us a helping and. All newcomers arc
side of PAC or almost anywhere!' around Headley ' welcome. SOGETINVOL
.
Hall , or the spu_thwest corner:•·of the library. '
Duane H. Skorhelm
I don't like to see people usin~ the shortcuts but
MEC lecture committee
on the nortfieast come'r of Headley Hall it is
impossible to traverse the steps and even the short
cut is dangerous . ·
'
UoydSandstrom
Junior ln Mus Communlcalloiis

I wonder if the true sex ual re volution might begin
on the SCSC campu s. If nnt. why 11111'!

.,

Mary R. Joyce
. Co-founder or the Association
· for Human Sexual Dcvclopmcnl

Neglected ice makes·

some areas unsafe

Mr. Braun may say that it is next to impossible to
get the ice off of the walks. but I say whY not r:emove
it when it is slush; and it ha:, been that way
· nurrierous times this past month .

There's more to sex
tha·n meets· the eye

To the editor:

_
Good points exceed .
bad at MEC cor:icert
To the editor:

I just fini shed reading th e :irticlc in the February
26 Chronicle e ntitled. '"Problems with co ncerts
begin . with starts." Besides agreeing comp letely
wit h it. I decided that if I do nothing e lse worthwhile
at SCS, I s hould write a le tftr lo the editor
complimenting MEC o n what I think is o ne good job
afier another.
But why is it that if a conce rt is 1:itc- getti ng
started, MEC is always bliuticd? I didn't like w:1iting
in line for 2 1/1 hours to sec Seals & Croft s eith er, but
it sure wasn't MEC's fault. _In my opinion whe n they
get.t he group booked and make :1 II the necessary
arrangements. Lhcy'vc fulllill cd their p:irt nf the
deal. Show ing up o n time is up to the " s la rs."

I really like not ha ving 10 pay SS .50 a tide!,
driving for half a n hour in downtown tr:1flic, 1hcn
go ing lhrough the hassle of findin g a parking s pace.
'-.. and paying another buck for that ttx1, which is wh:it
yo u lfav~ to do if you attend a concert in thc ci1i cs.

Sanding is OK temporarily but the ice will

::it

Let's think about SCK. Not just do it . Not just talk
about it. Thinking about sex activates the main
seKual organ in huma n beings, the brain. Animals
just do sex, and some might "talk" about it in their
own way. but ~hlnk about it ? Human bcings, ·on_thc
o.A. Dickert other hand, were made to wonde r about the meaning
of their sexua lity. When 1hcy fail to thin~ about
Junior In technology
meaning and values in this way, they _ fail to
differentiate 1he ir sexuality above a nd below the
belt. and their brai ns remain between 1heir legs. A
good, sound sexual revolutio n. not th e sham .affair
we have going now: would restore the brain to the
· head where it bclorigs . Then , it will be poss ible for
men and women to stand up a nd face each ot her, to
develop friend ship, wit hout necessarily falli ng into
bed. That would be true sexual freedom.

i~~b:~!~ m;::I a~il::~t :~Yw:yw:e:0fr::n~;w,:n
through two inch deep puddles of slu sh a nd water
when the temperature begins to stay ab<;>ve freezing?

Cooperation assures
future of concerts
To the editor:

The MEC pop concerts committee wou ld like to
thank the student s who attended· the Seals and
Crofts concert fo.r their patience in waiting throug h
the difficulties and cooperation in observing the no
s moking and no drink ing rules. We hope that the
same spirit of cooperation wi ll carry throu gh to
fu rnre concerts.
We would also like to thank all th e students who
put many haurs of th eir va loabl e 1ime into
scheduling this concert . The hass~ls involved we re
manv. Witha m 1hcsc concerned and dedicated
pcoPlc SCS could 1101 ha\"C major co nccn s. We

What we sec going today 'is a copu lation
explosion. Frc_qucn Cy, o r quantity. is the big deal.
But what I ab.out qualit y? There is accelerating ·
SCK-rclatcd pollution as a result of qvcruse of o ne ·
kind-of sex ual energy. V.D. polll!_tion . Coritraccptivc
drug and pl~g- pollution. DiSP.Osa blc partners.
Disposab le babies bc ii;ig run tlirough the - baby
scramblers. A poroo ma,-kct that treat women' as
mere stimula"nt s fo r du ll ards. Quantity without
qu.ilit y!
·
.
We aJ(a pCoplc have become so wm:ricd abo~ll our
scxualip• below th e bdt that we ha ve become
impu1cnt an_d frigid about th e ~cit . Thi<. incapacity h,_

H:iving th ese concerts and lectures :available 11,·us
at c ithen S2 a ticket , or e lse free is a really good dc;1I.
In stead of criticizing MEC, we s hou ld he happy that
we've got this g roup of people that arc wilting t n
work at gett ing good en terta inme nt for us.
J. J. Connors
Soph,?more, major undCt"idcd

the Chronicle
The ct,,onlcle. St. Cloud "State Colle<;ae. Is w111tcn and •l•ll!OO 11
S\Ud.-.lS o l St. Cloull State Colle<;ao , SI . Cloud. Minnesota . an<J 1-,
publiShell twice weekly our Ing tne acaaemic yea, o, ccp1 tM tmlll e, ar

oe,iod and vac.,1 ,onsand wee:•Y during the summo, se5SM)nS.

()pinions o, p,e-.;sOO in the Q.,onlcle do 001 necOS!>.l1Hy rellec1 111,,
opinions of SluOorus. !acuit y. or adminh trat,on e l St. Cloi,tl s111 t~
Collt90.
Ouest ions re<;aa;o,ng 1e11e,s~o. lhe ooi10r , guest essat s, or. etModals
$hould be Orougntto the alt toon ol the Ct,,onicle .!tl1tors, 136 Atwood
Cenler. St Cloud Starn Coll
, S1. Cloud. Mtl 56301: pllQnP. 2!1!>,2'49
01255:216'1 .
•
•
Si,bscf,pt,on ,a1es tor th& Ct>ron..;le a,11 $1 !,0 pe, oun1e, lor
oon-Sl udcnls. Secoridclassp0~agtiS pilidu>S1 Cloud. Mil 56301 .
Ed itor-1n-c.ntel
A~1at e Ed1ior .
Manag ing Eouor
Eo110,
AS!ilslant toEo,10,
StJ<il l~ Ed<!Or
,
Ari s Ed1to1
cr.. er P111,109,ai,n1;r
eu~•m:si. t,1ani,gc:....-.
Ad,..,11t1n4 tA11<1ai;.,.
C_,,_.,_.,_1a11Qfl !Aam,g't!'
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Ma;y H ~-nry
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Sports
-Basch's clan ties

St John's skaters

Albee to tiCthe game with two
minutes to go. Both teams had
The second period again · some chances in those final
found the Johnnies taking a two minutes but neither team
3-1 lead before SCS got goiog. was able to dent the net .
Andy Korpela ·s red from
ri~ht out in front on a pass
The two teams playt;Sl 'a ten
from Matt Steidl at the 16:09 minute sudden death dvertime
mark and Tim Doherty rifted a but again neither team was
shot by Johnnie goalie Dave able to score.' SCS had the
Igo 28 seconds later after bett er chances
in the
_Mark • Hughes stole the puck overtime, but goalie Igo was
from Johnnie defen seman Jim equal to the task.
Against the Johnnies, SCS Rothstein.
Goalie Kurt Schuman of
had to play ..comeback hockey
Pat Sullivan gave SCS their SCS had a busy night making
for almost the entire first two
periods. St. ·John's jumped off only lead of the· game at the 40 stops. Igo o( the Johnnies
_to a J.o lead at the half.way 3: 18 mark of the third stanza e nd'ed the night with 28 saves.
mark of the first period only to after he got a picture pass Schum.in e nded up the year
have Steve Kellogg tip in a rrom defenseman Miller. The with 367 s8.vCs and a goals
Johnnies hung in there tough , all owed average of 3.4.
Bob Miller slap shot from the
·
point to gain SCS a 1-1 tie and got a goal from Bu_zz
by Lance Cole

after the first period.

Coach Charlie Basch was all
smiles this week as his SCS
, hockey squad closed out their
se,son on one of the finCSt
notes ever. They played their
last seven games without a
loss and e nded up the season
with a 15-6-2 record. Their
latest outing was a 4-4 tie with
rival St. John' s.

NDSU invades Huskies',, den
by lace Cole
possess~s. '"We may have to
the forwads. Tom Decker at
center, and Kurt Virgin and
put Doug Miller in·the game to
Brad Akason at the guards .
North Dalt~ta State Uni• counter their height advanvcrsity , has been selected as tage," Olson said. Miller is a
Reserves who may see action
include; Miller,
Lowell
the oppone nt to play the 6'8" fre shman frOm Windom.
,on
Hu skies in the opening round
Hoffman, Jim Petrich and Bob
of the NCAA small college
Marv Skaar is the coach of
Schlagel. ;
division play-offs. The. game NDSU and he is the former
,
will be played tonight at 7:30 leader of the· Moorhead State
This game is a major hurdle
.
p.m. at Halenbcck Hall.
basketball charges-. Skaar is for the Huskie.s if the)'!,are to
'no strange face when it comes move on to the tournament at
·
Coach Noel Olson had a , to Halenbeck Hall circles.
Sout hwest Missouri State this
by Lee Pcic~
- recorded a fi l"St in the ..,,a~Uin~ chance to ·scout NDSU _ this
Skaar
won two , con - weekend. Keniucky Wesleyan
..
and Steve Hutchendorfl who past weekend and came away secutive Granite City Classics would · be the Huskies' next
The .gym nas1ic chargci-s or 1.-apturcd a fir st in the. p~llcl very impressed. " They are while coaching at Moorhead.
Coach Arlynn Anderson fell bars.
very phy~!cal a nd ~re ex~llent
- SCS will start a line-up
before any other plans need to
prey to th e _Univcniity · of .
.
~.
. sh°'!tc1:5 · he --satd.~ He w.~s which av'er3.ges 6'5"' acioss
be made.
·
Wi scunsi n•LaC rossc
last
SCS also received · good 'also quite con~rncd over th e 1r · the front that includes: Mark
Friday by a Sl.'tlrc of l4J to efforts from Randy Kot and b~lanced scoring •!tack._Mark StoCVe 3nd Al Anderstro'm at:
141.85. The Huskies arc now Paul Backstrom in the floor Gibbons ~f C~mbridg~, ~s on_e · . .- •·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , -. .
prcp:1ring for th e Mid-East cxcrcis.c, Greg Sangalis and of ND~U s ~lg guns ·m th_e,~
STUD,ENT .f>ISCOUNT
Region a l al Chi cago this Mike haining in the pommel ,, ~ront Im ~ and many are_a h1gli
weekend.
• h0rsc, Rollie Ncist in ll?,{ sc~ool 9bservcrs rem~mber
rings. Dan · Warble on the .. ·Jh1sfinc performer. Olson was
Against L:1Crusse. · SCS was parallel bars and Thomsen on,;:.,., also conccrpcd over the big
led by Larry TI1omscn w~o the high ba'r.
·
fro m • lin e· which -~DSU
JEWELERS ... Since '907
OoinnalymSlkryC)hoto .

Goalie Dave Igo of the Jo.!J.nnlH had a busy ev.nlng as the two
team, p,layed to a 4-i tie. Igo had • couple 91 brlllant uvu In the
overtime ■ 1 bolh Tim Wkk and Tom Splinter had exeelllnt chances,
. bul Igo
to the oce.sion both tlmH. .

Gymnasts lose to

.La Crosse outf1't

[~c\~t·~~\~;s~~ts ;::

GCDDMAN.

, ,,·, Hasu~~~T~~;J~~~~~~r:i~ent
that glvei a choice of travel or
training with a
written
guarantee. For more in lorma-·
tlon , call collect '252-2212 or

Phone
4
2 51- 540

St Cloud •
•

Germain Motor
Hotel

g7:fc~~ U2~ ~;7: Ox~rtu~l~y

STAl-11111:i QUA;on• }

....................
DIAMONDS

LBITBI

6121

~I-~

601 St. S.rmiiln

· - - - - S t. Ooud, Minn. 56301

BEG■IIIGS

··Even now , says th e Lord , retu rn to' me :,v1th y,our whole heart, wit h fasting, anQ weeping ; and
mourning_; Re:nd your hearts , not your garments, and return to the l ord, your God . For Qraclous
and merciful ,s He , slow to anger, rich ln kindness, a nd relenting in punish ment. Perhaps he wlll
again rel.e.nt and leave behind him a blessing . Joel 2:12•15
~ENTEN SERVICES AVAILABLE.AT NEWMAN (EXCEPT DURING.SPRING BREAK]

Pri~~.,~}2s of Beef $ 500
Boneless Chicken Kiev
$ 42 5
Choice Beef Stroganoff
$ 425
·
: JJuf/1-d u:ilh bull tr and Jtnw! ullh icild IK'C'. .

uil!.

@IC

tlftd ,our aieam «r'Otld

u:Mh

,l(Jutttd

_

w,d.Jo

rriday and Saturday Night .
S..-nY'fl /rum 6 "·"'· In 1,(p.;t;.

7

. Stop in at the SHA. OK Piann Bar

,-

.

MASSES during the wMk: 12:00,noon dally; 5:00 p.m. Tuff, & Thurs.
.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday&

~T~~~6~~ 6~~~~R~~J~t:'~:~~'.~ti~:~~ual:: 1

.

LENTEN SERVICES AT ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH: Wednesdays 9:ooP.m.
(Sponsored by U. M.H.E.J Se~lce of Eucharist Thursd'ays 5: 30 p.m.

Suggestions for Lent· ·l
- change ol heart , renew your jnner splrf1.
-at1end weekday Mass, once? once a week? da ffy?
- Rea0 t.he Letter of James . short passage each day.
·
·
- Ta.ke 1,me to r daily medit at ion, 'thought ful reading .
- gau_, a se_nse of det achme:'I: t~at drink , 1~a! cigarette, {ha1 extra dolla r, meat on Friday .
= ~:c;:eh~:~~i~v:r::~~~~s:: .~~~=~:.~~~~:gms:~eW-~~~7: :~~e~~~':' ·
•. ·
:~~fi~~i.0;df, r:rv~~~e.~~~~~ ~ i:~v':'r~l~~f~~:h1p1ha1 :s been closed·.

=~:~'?:ea!
:i~:~~~::i~~

· [)..
_;_.---

,r

•

.

-pray each day; change some priorities in your life.
· ,
·
~~~?~~~ility, •~ight ar'I ,in)_usJ.ice , cor'r.ect a lie, stop an exploi1ation, to'rgivlngly :
-encourage~ response to Christ : ask someon'e to Eu~h'arist , to pray, l,!) read Scriptu're.

. , .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.:.•~o•~
••"~-~~:...•_ __:::---::::::::::_c.....:._____j

·•

~
'
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Red Carpet' wins
IM broomball titl.e
by Joe Lepscbe

Hi-Men, Studs in finals of IM _basketball

The Red Carpet , led by
Marty Lerum' s two goa l
pe r for man ce defeated the
Rangers 3-1 for ' the IM
broomball championship. The
victory was sweet _revenge fo·r
the Carpet team, who earlier
in the season were handed
th eir on ly loss of th e season by
the Rangers 1-0.
·

Lerum and Dick Rainville.
the Carpet' s one-two offensive
p·unch 100k charge at this point
and displayed some very
effective ball control. Lerum
1ied the score with a booming
sla p shot from the point late in
the first half. Lerum scored
the eventual winning goal on a
penalty shot early in the
s econd h alf. b eat ing the
Range"r goalie with a blast to
the upper left corner.
The Rangers continued to
play a poised offensive ga me .
but were continually fru strated by goalie Graham and a
gutty Carpet defen se. Included among Graham's 14
saves were two tough penalty
shots late in the game.

During the early going it
get more th3n their share of plagued the J ackals.
looked like hiStory wou ld
rebounds alld fi ve points
repeat itself as the Rangers
apiece.
Jeff Doughty got most of his pinpoint passing game caught
14 points on lay-ups following
·The Unit ~as led by Gary lightning quick steals from the overly aggressive Carpet
Out of position much of the
Braness' 18 point s. Jo e sleepy Jackal.ballhandlers.
Hanslik was good for 12 and
~~eR~~;:r~
t~~~ r;:h:~
Dave Nord wtis held to six,
Henry Weilege, the other
something that the Un it didn 't big gun for the Stud's totalled· two break and former Husky
expect.
18 points , as he
played .hockey sta r Jim Kreager · The Carpet put the game on
superbly. Zeke Mettier and scored on a rebound whack ice late in the second half
The State Stud's led by the Chuck Wilson d,ropped in 11 past sprawled Red Carpet when an unident ified pla)'er
amazing Jeff Doyghty, wer.e and six, respectively for the n·et minde r Mike Graham, tipped in a shot past the
giving t_he Rangers a 1-0 lead . Ranger- goa li e.
slight favorites over th e winners.
Both winners were down at Jackals but, as it tumed out ,
half-time, the Hi-men by one · were veiy fortunate to win.
MIDWEST INTERCOLLEGIATE BOWLING CONFERENCE
Outstanding performers for
• and the Stud 's trailed by .
the losers were exhibited
STAN DINGS
three.
The' Jackals, capitalizing on by Steve and Jim Jacobson.
(through g1mn of Frebruary 25, 1174]
the" Stud's over.confidence, !, and Dave Sibley . St e ve
Hi-me·n center
Gary
jumped off to a 13 point lead Jacobson made nine of 10 free
MEN'S DIVISION
Borrell. after being effectively early in the game. They were throws and hit five field goals
oontained in the fi rst half, .a~le to-use lheir t~o big m~n. to make him the
Pct ~
M ■ IChH
won
Lost
gamc· s .
20
305 .0
155.0
.663
St. Cloud St■ t•
broke loose in the third and J im .and Steve ~acobson, wit~ lead ing scor e r with 19
Minnesota·
20
280.5
.610
179.5
fourth quarters and scored maximum efficiency , espect· points . Jim J acobson aGustavus Adolphu s 18
232.5
.582
181 .5
• four big baskets and con- ' ally U_!lder the basket.
massed 10 points ~nd led both
259.5
.513
Mankato State
22
2-46.5
trolled the boards oh both
213.0
.483
St. Ola f
20
squads in rebounds. Guard
18
153.0'
Trailing by s u;,. ·1 a large Dave Sibley did an excellent
St. John's
.370
offe nse arid defense. Guards
.291 ,
Winona State
18
120.5
293.5
Mike Ogle and Dennis Talbot margin seemed to humiliate job in slowing down the Stud's
loosened up the Unit defen se ' the Stud's and they began to hect ic, razzle-dazzle fast break
WOMEN'S DIVISI O N
by hitting from long range. play their game-run and and also coTltributed
nine
Pct •.
,Ogle- ,ronnccted for' 12 points gun .
Lost
Won
Match••
points.
110.5 :
.733
St. Cloud Stale
303:5
while Talbot tallied 11 .
20·
.684
St . Olaf
154.S
The Jackals. managed to
305.5
Hi-me n Dean Mikkleson, hold their own but .their 13
.655
127 .0
Wlsc.•LaCrosse
16
241 .0
.472
Bill Colegrove and · Bruce_ point lead dwindled to
267.0
Mankato
State
22
239.0
l.
.458
245
Minnesota
20
210.5
Stcsemap were all held to only meager three· by half-time.
.230
283.5
Winona State
16
84.5
two points, qu ite a tribute to'
234.0
..152
Gust~vus .Adolphus 12
42.0
the surprising Unjt .defense.
A full- court press was uti- .
Fo~3!dS Steve Niergarten lized by the harried Stud 's in
and Bruce Buckman ~ame off the second half and provCd to •
t~e be nch fo_r _the Hi-men to .._be- very effective. Tu.m overs
by11mHolte

) Intramural bas~etball buffs
'-.__./.prognosticated an eventual
showdown betWeen the hustling Hi-men a~d the sizzling
State Studs and the prediction
proved to be accurate as both
cage fi ves advanced to the
finals of the J.M. tournament.
The Hi-men edged the Unit
48-47 and the State Stud's
s)ipped past ·the Jackals 53-50.

!::
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Bonnie's Spinning Wheel Knit -Shop~

Spaglletti & Sallwiches

Yarn, t:-Jeedles, ·1$.i!s: and Patterns
i0% db;,;un/

-16 S. 21st Ale: , .

·.t ,' ,i/Jtknd

··.,: ·

.

Delivery $!n 5 P.M.

SL Cloud .

.ND .
G\1ANTEL '
SALOON

...

Newly reinbdeled
dining room

... brings you
great entertainment

.

~1111111 ','

Wed ., Fri. & Sat
plus
great la .
C SSIC
movies
Tues. & lhur.

~
E

tt 11 11 11 i E

II II II i

m
)
I

IIAPN

HOUR

-

4-7

-

OPEN 7- DAYS 11 A.M.

"Erni~ Story"

'.

0

Be here
for our
new Wed.
night special
between ·

. 1

Downstairs, Downto n

·& 12

-~

For a lively · atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSELocated directly abole · ~ House of Pim

. Light ·and llirk Beer IN1 Tap .

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE
252-9300
_,;.......

<
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£xSauk Rapids mayor

.

Candidate unsure of party
by Jcre~c Herzing

volunteers, somewhere in the
neighborhood of 500 throughout the district, as another
reason for his decision not to
run.

'

Furnfcr mayo r or Sauk
Rapid s and former state
legislator- John T. Kosloske
annou nced on DecembCr· 21
that he- was sCriously
considering running· for the
6th District congressional scat
being vacated by Rep. John
Zw;u:h.

' 'There are those who have
already announced th eir
candidacy, and those who
have yet to emerge . who have.
for many months been
organizing a large task force to
t:ike over the political field on
very short notice. · · he said.

In February , · Kos loske
;rnnnunccd th:it he would not
. ·ck 1he e ndorsement for the
• nngressional ~acc.

Koslo s kc gave se veral
rcnsons for his rece nt decision
11111 In run . "I had talked to
varinus people throughout the
disl r_i~1 who e ncouraged me to
run .
"The costs · or a Congre~i.hrna l ca mpaig n arc not
unknown to run from S50,000
rn "S 100,000. and this in itself
is prohibitive.·· he s:iid.
Kos loske cited the task of
orgn ni;,.ing a l?rge group or

Riding classe~
offered at CSB
A new series of .., riding
cl:lsses arc! scheduled lo begin
;u the College or St . Benedict
early in March.

According to Kosloske, this
alone has given other
candidates a tremendously big
lead. which would be nearly
imposSible to overcome at this
poi nt.

According to Kosloske , we
are witness ing t he most
expensive legislature in the
history of our state.
''Today, o ur legis lators
receive S700 per month for
salaries, plus S33 per day for
living expenses during the
session, " he said.
Kosloske named
the
"flexible session schedule"
and the '"mini-sessions" as
extravagant expenditures that
the taxpayers are being forced
to support.

"A House policy adopted by
the Rules Committee on July
JO allowed each member to
claim five days per week for
"Under th ese conditions. I each of the six mini-sessions,
,deem it proper and fitting to whether or not the represenannoun ce that I will not seek tative was required to attend
the Congressional' seat," he his schedu led meetings.
said.
"The Policy also provides
•
"I expect to be very activC for at least 30 days of
in the forth-coming campaign. · legislative act ivity
with
however...
expense payment. This resu lts
in an expend iture of just under
Kosloske sai d he is S1000 per legislator or the'
presently considering running total Of over 130.000 extra.
for the state legislature as an
ind ependent. aga in st 'in"This expenditure is in
cumbent representative Al addition to the monthly
PattollOf Sartell.
salaries and living expenses

•· Kosloske also cited the
party designation law, the
straight -ticket primary law,
and the non-rotatiot of names
on the ballot as methods that
the legislatu re is employing to
stay re-elected.

Kosloske also said the
telephone credit cards that
have been issue'd to the
legislators are an additional
expense to the taxpayers.
''The telephone credit cards
issued to th e 134 legislators
permit s them a S368 telephone
allowance without any kind of
~ccounting or ch~ck system,"
he said.

Kosloskc mentioned th at
the endorsement system can
ofteft'"' play , havoc with the
candidacy of many candidates. _("
"I don't believe in the
endorsement system, because
not all of ·the candidates arc
given A fair chance.

"On top of this , the
legislature decided that it
wanted a two-day retreat at St.
John's University. Out of the
134 representatives, only 6S
attended the retreat, but they
took the taxpayer for almost
S4,000, •• he said.
Kosloske said that the
liquor-on campus bill had
become nothing more than a
political football, and that was
the reason it failed.
''.They have A very gree1n
legislature down there. There
are too many new legislators
who are newly elected, and
arc serving their first term ,
and as a result , they are
passing bills two and three
times.over again,'' he said.

In the 1966 election, the
Democrats endorsed Sandy
Keith for Governor, and then
Karl Rolvaag defeated Keith
in the primary election.
Wh en the Qemocrats endorsed Bill Walker for Public
Service Commissioner in 1972,
Rolvaag was again able to defy
the pa.rty endorsement. and
won in the primary,'' he said.
Kosloskc said that h~ would
keep a close watch on the
actions of the State Legislature, and that their actions in
the remainder .of the session
would have a great effect on
his final decision to run for the
legislature.

College Instructors

Evening classes
arc
scheduled for
Mond:iy.
Tu es day . and Wednesday
night s and begin the week of
March 11 . Courses being ·
l1ffercd on an evening br,"iis.
include Beginning HtW I Seal
Equit:i1ion. lnt crmc1liate Hunt
Seal Eq uitalion , and Beginning Western Equi1ation .

Asst. Prof. & Piof.
M.A. and Pl'I . D. cseor- needed 1111.tl ran In lhl'lOII alt llelds, bolll s11,11nd prlv111
OJlteoa, and Ul'\)ver11tln, NATIONWIDE. Mlgh•l)Nllflhim paid for relevant

nan-tNci'llng experience. There II an urg«1t unctersuppty In 111 110111 ol bu1Jneu
ldmlnl.i r1oon, IOCloloQy-P,ycholoQy, n11r1lng, lnd111trl1I technology. WICM choice
1· ~ i ' ~1
1
needed !or ool)IIC lnCI prlvMI hl(jh ldlooll 1'11111 f1ll- 1l1 lrUI, bu1 l)lfliall1rl1y
Q)l,ll'lllllng, bu1ln111 W/thorl hlr'ld , ldmlnlatr-ilve, 1pecl1I Id. Ind otrll coacri .1

~m~~~~:-;ion:

- -

Sat ur day classes be g in
Mnrch 16 and include
Bt•ginning and Int ermediate
Riding Lessons. Beginning
Wl'S!l'rn Riding Lessons. and
Beginn ing and lutcr mcdiatc
Jumping Lessons. Classes are
ht·ing offered 10 bolh ;1duhs
and children.
For runh ef illform a1io11.
write or ca ll 1hc Horsemanship
Cc 111 cr :u the College of Si.
Bt·ned ict . JOJ-5880.

or office cho~ce

during the session ... he said .

!:~~~~ ~i,~! ',~~~

WESTERN TEACHERS EXCHANGE 215Plyrnouthlll!Sg., Mpt1. Pl'loM332.al04

SUPERMARKETS.
-

St. Clo.J

· COBORN'S 5th Ave.- Liquor .

QUALITY PHOTO PROCESSING
NOW-BORDERLESS SILK PRINTS
12 EXPOS
20 EX POS
JUMBO REPRINT

BORDERLESS
PRINTS

ttONUS
PHOTO

$2 .97
$4.49
.19

$3.33

MALL. GERMAIN
SHOP-COMPARE! YOU CAN'T BEAT OSCO!

an~ don't know what to do?

CALL BIRT.H RIGHT
They'll help you make the decisions you will
have to make . Help !hat is free . confiden11al .
Help that is as close as,,your phone. Call any•
time, Monday thru Friday . Free pregnancy test.

(612) 253.-4848

If you're rolling cigarettes
llke you've got 5 thumbs,
. we'll give you a hand. :

$5.17
.25

ALSO-EVERY 7TH ROLL ' PROCESSED FREE!

DOWNTOWN
607 ON -THE

Pregnant ..

-

[

l

Notices
Lecti,ires

Interested In A cti on PH c• , Grace Unit~ Methodist Church
Corp1/Yltt1. See .SCS represen•
Is having contemporary music
tat Ive, Atwood Center Room 222A
March 7 at 7:30 p .m . 601 -7th Ave.

or call 252-9464.

S.

~

United MlnlstrlH meet March 7

Coffff Hou.. 223-7th Ave. S.
Friday llve en1ertatnnient 7-12

at 7 :30 p .m. 302 S. 5th Ave.

and Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday recreation In
bsement 6-10p. m . "

Spring brHk trips are planned by
campus Min istry and Psychology
Dept. to Atlanta In the S50 range .
Register at Newman Center.

Francl1 Sloat , from - the Wall
Street Jo urnal wlll be speaking at
1:30 p.m. M arch 7 In B8119.
Sponsored by Delta Sigma Pl.

Shared M H I SO cents tonight 5:30
to 7 p.m . 201-4th St. S.
lnt•r Vanity Christian F• llowshlp
will meet ton ight at 7 p.m . In the
Clvlc.-Penney Room .

o.l Schluctar wlll speak on the
r,n~lo
ns f the stock exchange,
M ch
al noon In 8 B11 9,
spo
eel by Della Sigma Pl.

Bah a'i Ca mpu s-club has a'
Fireside discussion every Thursday, 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m .

Delta Sigma Pl Florida Trip will
have a free t r ip drawing on March
6at 8 p, m . In A t wood theatre.

Recreation

Meetings
Studen t Council

Mff llng

Judo and salt-dtt•nu wlll be
taug ht every T uelday by a
Cham pion.

tor

Exceptional Children March 5 at 5
p.m. In the Education Bulldlng

open area. ·

Vollt)'ball an d badminton entrlea
for tour('lilment to be held at
beginn ing of spring quarter must

• The planetarlum and observatory
wlt l be open tor everyone next
Wednesday. Planatarl um open at
6'.30 and observatory after sunset.

be turned In to Jack Wink at
HaH-217 by the end o l
quarter.

Journ• ymen are meeting March 5
at 7 p .m . to discuss spr ing t rip .

this

Mlscelaneous

SCSC A aro Club Is meeting
March 6 at 7 p.m. In Atwood Civic

Poetry R..dlng-Robart Bly and

Penny.

~;-;.~::~:m:~•j:abrl~nn~heToC~v~~

T-,ant's Right Workahop March
5 at 3 p.m . Mississippi Room,
Atwood .
-

Room , Thursd&.¥., March 7th,
LABOG, free.
M antoux T•ts-for spring quarter

Crtmlnal Justice Club ·meeting
March 7 at 2 p .m. Herbert Room
Atwood .

~';::~t t:~c=::~a ; 1,11 ~1tve~.~~
Readings will be on arch tr and 7 ,
8-1 0 a.m . Readings and tests wlll

MPIRG will meet M arch 6 at 7 :30
p.m. In Atwood Room 160.

be given ait the Heal\h Service.

The Society for Advancement of
M an ag e m ent IS h aving
8
prol esslonal tr ip to General M lll s
Aprl l 17. Leaving scs at 11 :30

drantur• of M alcol m M acbeth , "
will be given In Stage II or the
Performing Arts Center . Tha play
beglnsat7pmon March6and6,
~ dml:~lon2 1t.rrae~nRe~%~~1o:~

There will be a meeting In the
Stewart all Aud itorium , Mar1ch 27
M arke ting Club meeting March 6
at 6 p.m. for au students who
BB Room 117.
want a stud• nt tNChlng a11lgnment -during the '74-75 school
ZPO Club Is meeti ng March 12 at
year.
7 p.m. Atwood penter Room 146. "' A ch lldren's play, " The Ad-

retur n ing at 6 p.m.

~~~

:.~. 2~a-~~2~ =W.,9:';r ~:-~~8;
any even i n g . Spo n sor,ed by
Childr en's Theatre class.

is meeting March 28, 8-11

Religion

Summer stud y Franc. or Au stri a.
Eight semester credits In
language (any .level) and four
credits In regional history, art and
cul t ure. Krems, Aus1rla, near
Vienna; J u ne 12-Augu st 15 .
Chartres, France, near Paris;
Ju n e 28-Se ptember 2. All
Inclusive pr ice: S1250. Write:
John Ku las, director. St . Johns
University, Collegeville, Minn .
56321 or 363-3693 .

For Mountain In formation phone
253-3133 during 1he day , or
253-3131 d uring 6 p.m . t_o 1 a.m .
Dl 1cu 11lo n
tr•nds and
Wednetdays
Thursdays 1
• Center.

of cont•IJfporar y
current problems
at 11 a.m . and
p.m . at newman

lnlroclucllon to th• Old T n tam•nt
Tuesday and Thursday 7:15 p .m .

King Lur performance at U ol M
tomorrow nltel Cost S3 ca11 Lynn
God frey 255-4303.

Understanding th• New T n tament Friday at 2 p.m. Newman .

IIP9I FDI

Y1.a.111H ,.a.
SIi. 911 111 10:lll
Pit. 251-9675
B u lldln g a nd Equ i pm en t
• D H l g n ed
w ith
You
In
· Mind-Compl et e with A i r
Conditioning-We also offer
coin-op d ry ~leanlno .
_

al ··-

Caw
' 1111 SiNI
CHANTILLY BEAUTY S ALON
LOCATED ABOVE
OPEN

Mon . 8:30·5
Tue1. • FRI. 8:30-7 :30
Sat, 7:30-4

~ UNDRY
Firl,ppoiltaell,

call 252-M35

LENT: POINTING to the

Inner Life!

''But we h~ve this treasure In earthen vessels, to show that the transcendent power belongs to GQd
and not to us. We are al ll lcted in every way , but not crushed; perplexed, but not driven 10 despai r ;
persecuted, but not forsaken ; struck down , but QOI destroyed ; always carrying In the body the
dea1 h ol J esus, so Ihat the Ille of Jesus may also be manifested In our bodies.''
- 11 Corinthians 4:7-10
-From the New Testament
ON BEI NG BUTTON-HOLED ON A SUBWAY
A Seminary professor that I once sat under told of his eXperlence of being put-upon by a
Bible- fondler who tryed toembarrashlm Into thinking he was bent tor hall . Most of us have heard
the lines; In fact, someone reported to me recently, that on this campus there was training avallable
to get ail the laws and llnes straight.
These one-way dlsclples (It 's usually my way so It's the right way-arrogance?), can come on
strong. Like the fellow who came on strong on thal Chicago subway. The line: " Have you found
Jesus?" My professor friend, laken back momentarlly, answered : ·· 1 hadn ' t heard that he was
lost."
The Issue I wish to raise Is this: does our choice, or even unconscious use of certain phrases,
forms, expression, the way we word what we say betray some of ou r hidden agendas, personal
hang-ups, or even a theological stance? I believe so, and It might well be that one of the most
dlfllcult objectives of Christian e1eperlence Is to know God as the Seeker , and the H ealer and not the
·se1t-pr0Jectlon o l ourselves . Put another way, a prolound Blbllcal Insight about the nature al God Is
that He Is llnally and always frff . We do violence to God by thinking we can lock Him In a system
or oontaln H im In a l aw memorized statementa. He cnmes to man : where a person has come to
recognize a relatlonship between hlmsell and God ll's hardly a result 0·1 a will-to-power assault on
the throne o l God, doing sufficient grunting, figuring or bellevlng within all l he "correct
doctrines.''
T HE BIBLE -RIGHT OR WRONG?
Right or wrong-and I bel ieve It Is right at ihls point- the message al the Blble In Its main, lull
Impact (nol necessarily In It 's side-Issue expr essions reflecting the da1ed cultural accreatlons) Is
saying that God Is seeking, gracious and faithful. Man Is lost . Man deeply desires salvation . (T he
Hebrew meaning ls wholeness.., l ullnesa, heating). Man Is made for happiness. Not passing loughts
or trivial giddiness, but joyful blessedness. So cast In these terms ..... somewhat traditional a1 thal-1
propose some reflect Ion.
•
The somehwat odd teaching of both the Jewish and Christion Scriptures Is that human being, are
justified by faith and not by works. Simple enough . Echoes or Martin Luther? The realization that
all of creation Is a receplent of a gift or gifts that occasion the tasks ol vocation, ~ervlce and
Involvement Is the major thrust of the ma/or retlglous tradition al Wesiern culture. It Is a kind ol
gill - task d lalactlc. That It gets twisted, perverted and even turns Into man-•lorUlcatlon and ttfe
basis of an agresslve cultural lmperlallsm Is one ol the giant Ironies ol our 1f?11ory. The end andpur pose ot human Ill• , then, Is that word that sounds brittle In the teeth at most of us-· ·to glorlfy
God and love Him forever!"
GOING OUTWA RD BY GOING IN W ARD

th:~:ctGr:!~1:~~

~=~1:~o~(v~~~k:;s~~~otigs::~1't!~,:~~h;~~::!1:~o~:v:~~;h~~~sr:~l~l!~i~/::1~::
thought .
,
In the early traditlOn ol the Hebrew people, a leader, Moses , stands before a burning bush .
W h ich rt!ls a question: " HH d any burning bu shes lately? Preparation for actrvlly was In the
silent st nlng encounter o f the Trancendent .
Jnus
sell had an event In his life, a religious e1eper lence-U you wlll-on the Moupt of
Transfiguration . He Is report ed to have lmmedlatl y entered back Into the arena al world ly·trouble,
taking on the fo'rces, the demons, that haunt the beauti ful and good and Just.
Th• Aposlla Paul spent a period of some months In a wilderness after a graclouJ event In h is Ille
enabled him to turn some earners and get some pr iorities In order. Follow lng Iha HHon ol sllenc•
was a rapid -fir• H rlH of l nvolv•m anls with concr•I• rHlltl•• ol everyday Ille. The path to service
led through the lsolatlon from the rough and lumble. The task was given birth by lhe time alone.
Appeallng to the example of the lives of Moses, Jesus and Paul may teach us that "getllng It
together" Is made posslbte by getting apart . Possibly the only way to put a l lva together, prepare
It, style It, Is through the time-teated process of withdrawal fo r the lnternatlonfll purpose of putting
things In perspective . In prayer, meditation, rel lectlon, in chosen Isolation I have found that lhe
powers we term spir itual have become available to me .
t betleve In going outward; I also believe that the reoccurring need of going Inward Is an absolute
necessit y, Causes are usually sustained by persons who have found deep Inner resources. The
people who can onl y go outward, as I h'ave observed I hem, are too often the llrst casualltles on the
activist trlal. Stricken, belegured.cynlcal, lnblttere~ campaigners-I ,have seen them . Roots ,
breathing space, oommun lcatlon with other Rea111les, lnword nourishment, Interior vl talhy-that
they lacked and grappling with lions was their undoing . In the clutch they could not slgnat for th,,e
unspoken , but unoommon , energy born of 1he expe~le_
nce of Internal monotogue .
WH Y ONLY POKE AROUND IN THE ASHES?
Many of us who are vocationally involved In the los1erlng ol growth In !he way 01 dlsclpleshlp,
are aware of the, almost foddlsh, cultlc, manner that apostles of doJm gain a following .
Some of 1he doom-sayers have ell but bid the planet goodby9. It's the late planet, we are told .
They are not alone. It ' s not only In the rellglous sector that people find a llmlled slice al experience
and apply tha t reading to the .whole of Ille. Within the lntellec1Ual communi t y Itself there Is T h•
Naked A pe gang who take a smattering ol tattered evidence and paint a psycho-history ol the race .
Do they not also become sell-tulfllllng prophets ol nlhlllsm?
"
H doesn 't end there. There are even some, so-called professors who have nearly lumed .oll the
creative thinking equipment and are lingering through a slow dem ise. The coma states of others
are probably suslalned by the academic plly that Is born of tha thought· that, ·' they go before me
whom I shall myself one day emulate. " Only-we ask- why at n1lddte age? And tor others, there
has been a death al the lrnaglnatlon; only one thing Is lacklng-an undertaker. (A question to the
unions : who pays tor thecaskel?)
We must paraphrase a prophet of old "rhey that are not fo r education-with all their hearts and
minds-are against education .·· And where does that leavo many studen ts?
So , It can be slad In a number of wtl)'s, and by a variety ol re sponses: There are those among u s
who are giving up or who gave up . Some have the rellglous audaclty 10 wave goodby to God 's
planet (God's verY good creation , I was once taught to believe), and COP·OU I Into dream world,
fanl asy palace or damn stupid lrresponslb11hy .
The above ways of being a quitter, a .doom·-sayer, a t.iikl ng of p;ychecks under the false pretense
of being Mr. Professor may all be the r esult of personal death- 'shes, suicidal tendencies or just
projecting a psychology of personal brood ing Into tho structures 'men .an.d nation s. If so, ther e are

~~=~:~~eh~~~:~~:~n~~~ ~:~ ~~~e~t.

deg~~l:0~7~~ ~u:!!~I=
~~a~~l;-;;;~g:~;~::c~l !rcos:S.n oneself
to some dimenslons ·ot 1ile thal t)ave been ruled as off limits or nol open lor my investigation . rt may
mean that one stdps poking aboul_ In the ashes of a tlre that has turnJ)d cold . R~ther . look for-1h e
flickerlhg coals of spme other untended, po1slbly fo rgotten fi re of.your 11re. Fan those coals and a
fire may blaze again . Of course, we don'l give birth io the wind , bul our action may ·give It
• direct ion . 01 oourse, we don'i' turn lsh the creeled order. but we may have something to do with
put Jing II i n order . 01 course, we don 't Invent th e myster y al fire, but we can keep It burning . And a
human life warmed by a controlled fire may have a con tagion abQu l 11 tha t spreads to anolher.
•
Alter all, as rrri try ing to say , Lent Is a pointing, going l nward. always 10 fln3Uy go outward . And •
possibly In all of this God wlll become a prolounO reallly .
• ·• •
-Marvin E . Repin ski, Campus Minister, United M rnl1 trles ln, Hlghar ~ducath?n
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·Actor Windom at SCS April 1
Actor William Windom ,
Among his film credit s
probably best known for his "The Man" {in which he
role as the lead 9f NBC-TV's " played the Secretary of State ,)'
1969-70 series. "My World " Escape From The Planet of
and Welcome to 1t:· bhsed on the Apes" (Pr<;sident of the
1hc works of Jam es Thurber , U.S . ). " Fool's
Parade "
and his role in " The Farmer's . (DY.namite Salesman). " Brew-·
Daughter." will be at SCS stc r McCloud " (Civic Blow•
April I. as part of. th e Major hard ) and .. To Kill a MockingEvents Cou ncil's Perfo rming bird " (The DA).
Artists Ser ies, at 8 p.m .
His years in New
York
Other television appear- encompass 18 Broadway and
ances include the leads in five off-Broadway efforts.
"Big Fish .
Littl e
Fish"
When Windom is not per(NET). '] Th ey' r e Tearing
Do ~ m Ril ey's Bar' ' forming, he lives with his wife
(Night Gallery). and "Marcus a nd t wo da ug ht e r 5: in •
Wclbv, M.D." and "All In Cali forn ia.
The Fami ly" scg men1s.

Theology classes
offered_Spring
The folloWing th eology
co ur,;es are ava ilabl e for
college credit s prin g quarter:
"Mora l Issues: principles of
moral conduct as well as
co nt empo r ary tr.e nds a nd
curre nt problems." Wedn_esday. JI a.m. and Thursday 1
p.m.; " Introduction to the Old
•Testa me nt ," Tu esday and
Thursday 7: 15-8:30 p.m.; and
" Unde rst andin g th e New
Testament" Monday, Wednesday. and Friday. 2 J).m. Al!
courses are three credits .-,Call
25 1-3260 by March 15 if you
wish to register.

Student concert
planned for PAC
Four student conductors
and one so lois t. will be
featured in a winter concert bv
the SCS Symphony Band at 8
p. m. Wed nesday, March 6 in
Stage I Theatre of th e
Performin g Art s Center. •
The 80-member band is
un der the s up e r visio n of
Albert Moore, instructor in
music at the college.
Select ions by
Hofst ,
Hu mmel, Creston and Ganne
will be performed. The concert
is free and open to the public . .

Radio-TV
Would you like lo gain 1om1
11eperlenc1 In radio bro1dcHtlng?
KVSC 11 looking for people In 1\1
1r111. We need reporlert, new•
ennoune1r1, writer,, publlclty
pnpl e 1nd dl1c-Jockey1. If
Inte rested , we Invite you lo 1top
ln l t•lh e 1tellon a nd talk with UI,
We are located In room i40 In
Stewart hall. If time \1 a problem
Ju1t leave . your name and phone
numbe r a n,d we wlll contact you .
II your lnternled In television
produellon , St . Cloud St1te'1
televl1lon guild needs peoplt
who a re lnlarested l,n act, aud l
and video production , lllm ,
script work , set design , 35 mm ,
camaram en, reporters.· producer!
and d irectors . For Informa tion
cont ac t us a t 150 In lhl
Performing Aris Bulld lng o
call 2~5-3848 or 255-2398. Ask lo
Ka te Sleen or Randy
Von
Rueden . II time Is a problem just
leave your name • and
phOI\.I'
number and we wlll con lact you .

a
IBL's prolessio~al .soun'd lor. only $129
To mony of our cv\1- n, .,.~,,,;"fl "poi, ol J&L'1 wa, j~I o dreom.
l he,,,.,,et,0d lo...ent couldbeheord...,ydoy .•• " Tht!J&L'1,ovr>d
fl•eo• bv• t ,eolly con' t ollo,d 10 por1 wi1h SAOO lo, o poi, of ~
·
e.,,." Now, oll of o w dden , SHAZAM. J&L ho1 proclvctd o 1peoli.e,
ccilltd the DECADE Thor pone1i.1 lhe 1,0ma p,ofenionol JBL Mlund lor
Oflly S129 eoch. The p,oof I\ In the i.ovnd. bue i11 in !lie ,pe,oli.er 100.
The,-eie,. lo, in\tonce, i1 1hefden1icol,_,e, 1hot i1vwidin1 t,e J&·
100monftor ••• o S273 1peok1, . The Oecode i10 high e fficiency
1peoker w yov'P ,.-;.;..,, o lol more IOVnd wilh len power. 10 l..att
RMS pe, chonnitl i1 otl tho1'1 needed lo, " poli1e" i.ovnd 1_1,. &.,t lt,e

I

LITRONIX
•1100 Calculator
...... W~"II t"'II" .. ',/ fo, balo('<"'41 >l>DI ,,,..~
bodo. l Add. w bf••~ .......,..,, ...... I d,g,1 • -~

o,v...J ,.od,lyo-,o,loblopo,,l,p1bo __ , .....

__ ....,.,1,.,,, • ., ....... __ lf',11,ol-!

s~haak

Oe,;ode1 011n' t olro;d of llig Power ei1her, An A.mp wi1h 60 WOii\ RMS
perchonnitli11oli.enin11nde: Thecob,r,etryi10,elrt!Vlingchonge100.
11\\teod ol j~t onod,er wolriu1 boo , the be<ode ho1 on oittd ool,, ..,.
nee,lif'li.t. ••. whithcon1,01!'1beoutilullywi th yovrchoict ofSchoo•
o,onge, blue, brown ond while fjrille fob,lu, See o •New fong1e, ond
01 1,, him lo , The Oemonitrotion ol the 0 .-;od e ,, he won ' I ho ve the
l09gie11 ideo of whoi yov',e tolk ing obovt

The JBL De cade d eal Is .........

. "Best Scotch J n the
house" for voice or
•

°""..--O<dolbWft d!.t o,,

fflUSIC , - • o l - C,90,oo•"'•"

,..,<OftO•••l,•,ot "'""' lo< ,tftdu U .00.

1

~::,"..i!~'.~111~~,.:t -- °"'

;;'..'.:

3 tor 54•'9

; Count on your Newf!_l!Wler f~r
)
( . professlonal'"sound advice .- he wasn't
. working In the lingerie dep~enUast
week. .

ELECT~ONICS

~~!!!·1~\'.;:;~

9:30 a.m: to 9:00 p.m. twkdys.)
9:30 a.m. to S:00 o.m. (Sat.)

DOWNTOWN ST.
CLOUD ·
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Classifieds
Attention

XEROX I N Sherburn e lobby only
lO cents per copy, d8,1 or night .
MOUNTAIN IS I llst enlng Hr-

vice .
-~~: h0: :~~~~ ~ .0

~~"~t~ ~0~!
3

~

:edr~~:~t

11< lnita matlc

camera 12◄ with mm and cubes
With black leather caSe, after
SCS-SJ U game Saturday . Mike
Nelsen ; 262-3351.

THE SWITCH Is on ! To Fltrha rrlt
Ski Haus 105-7t h Ave . S.
COMMUTER BUS T IC K ETS

WANTED: One f emele bad:-up
singer. Must . know routines.
Apply to the Prlmatlves. •
spring quaner. $75 monthly, two
blocks
from
campus
and
downtown. Call 252-4549.
ONE MALE STUDENT to share
large', fu rnished apanment with
three others, TV, call 252-6297.
SINGER FOR LIGHT rock and
pop group, m ust also play bass or
guitar. Call any ol the followlng
numbers alter 8 p .m . Curt
252--0355 , Brian 251 -3749, T im
252-2108.
TYPING In my home 252-1813.
PEOPLE TO SAVE money on
theitre tickets H ays-Paramount
tickets only $1.25 and only at
Alwpod Ticket Center 255-2179.
TYPING : PAPERS of all kinds
phone 252-2168.

per quarter, call for appointment
253-2366.
VACAN CIES HOUSE for glr11
a::ross from State College by
appointment only call 253-2871.
OPEN INGS FOR lour g lr l1 1 ½
blockS from campus 251-J994.
WANT ED TWO GIRLS to share
apartment five blockS from
campus, utllltles paid, furnished,
parking . Call 253-4489.
VACANCY for gi rl s 81 S-51h Ave.
S. cal l Bonnie 252-0444.

l fun food~ h u4l~
~oosbo.ll

For Sale

BE WELL READ-Rolling Stone,
Atwood ticket center. Cheaper
Ramparts, National Lampoon.'
Wards College Bookstore.
0
1
~ rth
AKAi 1800-SO tape deck wllh
elg/'11 track $190 call between
tes1!ng
;J:30-4:30 p .m . 255-2932.
SAVE MONEY on movl•. Haya.
BOY!S TEN-SPEED bike call 253Paramount . Tlckets $1.2:5 regular
1499.
S1 .75 Atwood Ticket Center 255," INFI N IT Y " SPEAK ER S at
HOUSI NG FOR MEN , spring
2179 available night and day .
Brown
Photo on the mall quaner, Inquire at 920 7th Ave. S.
X~OUNTRV SKI rentals. f ltz.Germain. Stop In and hear them .
252-3886.
•
harrls 105-7th Ave. So.
MOB IL E H OME 12x80 ' 70
FURNISHED HOUSE tor women ,
«:>% OFF ALL lul ,nr'a skit.
Skyline set up In Bel Clare acres
Close to college Inquire at 920-7th
Fltzharrls 105-7th Ave. So.
C3II after 6 p .m. 253-3699 .
Ave. S. 252-3886.
TO MAK E ROOM for new 1tylH
FOREIGN L A NGUAGE STU MALE STUDE N T S- sp r i n g
dents : We have Freneh, German ,
open ings . Singles and doubles, . In sports wear-many SCS shirts at
drastic reductions. Wards College
Spanish , Russlan, verb wheels
inquire 626-eth Ave. S.
Bookstore.
Just $1 .5011 Wards College
TWO GI RLS to share thrH
STEAWOOD S710DA stereo
~ Bookstore.
bedroom house lor information
receiver excellent condition, $175
BROW N PHOTO It now your
call 252-6549.
Tony 393-2436.
"Infinity" speaker dealer In St.
MALE ROOMMATE n H d ed
AM PE X . 20 watt cassette tape
Cloud . Stop ln and hear them on
M!Ch. Ave. apartmen1s $50 per
player and recorder speakers and
the Mall Germain.
month or see Gordie In Photo Lab .
ten tapes $100. 255-2796 .
DID YOU know the Shortstop It
FOR WOMEN : , rHtonebl e,
G IBSON OR G AN S-4 75 ca ll
open 4-8 on Sunday, 1-6 ,on
phone 251-2678 In forenoon or
252-0426 .
Sat urday?
evening.
MICHELLE It IJOW oltlcally 115
APPROVED HOUSING for girls TICK ETS, T ICKETS , TICKETS,
bus, theatre, MEC save time and
• cent uryoldl
lor spring q!,,18.ner, with kitchen .
money
255-2 179.
HAPPY 20th M icki Shortstop and
N~r campus 251--3598.
Ba,b.
ONE MALE FOR modem thrN SELL YOUR USED t axlbook1 for
cashll Wards Col lege Booksto~e.
SKY PILOT. I love you , C.t
Lomurla, Primo, A fgantstan, etc.
~!rC:.~woa=;:~:1, t ~ ~ : f .
but you won't get paid UnUI you
furnished. cau 251-7578.
FURN ISHED APARTM ENTS or
tell me who you are. PZO.
rooms for male or female, utilities TWO NEED RIDE to A rizona
paid, close to campus a n d spring break , Contact Rosemary
downtown. Call 251-8284 or 252-9762.
CO MMUT E R BU S TI C K ETS
HUMAN RELATIONS: $41 shot
251-9418.
to hell .
· MALES TO - §HAR'E tUrnlthed avallable only at Atwood Ticket
WE' RE HERE 10 listen 253-3131 .
apartment with others, avallable Center. Cheaper than Greyhound
WIT H SE.X pro ble m s phone
Immediately. Cell after 4 p.h, , 255--2179.
rwo NEED RIDE to Montana
253-5306. ,.
253,.3131,6-1 .
GAY GALS and guys 253-3131.,
GIRLS TO SHARE apartment one spring break. cau J..ora, 255-4523.
RIDE TO ARIZ~ A M arch . 16
YOU ' VE GOT A lrlend 2$s-313t .
block to ~am pus, furnished, TV,
wm help pay for gas, call
CONFIDENTIAL HELP phone
laundry. CaJI 253-4681.
2.
253-3131,6-1.
FbR RENT tum lahed apartm ent 251-8175 or 252·
MEC POP CO~CERT and artltt
fo r live avaUable Merch 1. Call
series tickets on sale at A twood
253-3279.
TWO CASTLE duplexH 251-5178
ticket center 255-2'179.
SAVE Y OUR MONEY from your
READ " THE EXORIST" belore
M ALE ROOMMATE share apartnew Job, buy tickets at Atwood
the movie comes to t own . Wards
ment two g uys. Own bedroom .
Ticket Center 255-2'79. Bus,
Cell 253-4108.
.,,
College Bookstore .
Theatre and MEC Tickets.
GIRLS SHARE n ew l hrH
YOUR "I NFINI TY" sp eaker
bedroom apart m ent c lose to
dealer In St . Cloud Is Brown
PA RT-TI M E A ND FULL-T IM E
campus. 25 1-8284 or 251-94T8.
Photo on the Mall Germain .
men and women needed for
FURN I SHED HOUSE
FOR
NEED A GRADUAT ION gllt? St .
women, close to campu s $150 a fastest growing company In ths
Cloud State Jewelry dozens of
qua,ter Inquire a1 727-6th-Ave. S. field . No e_xperlence needed ,
styles. Ward College Bookstore.
m'ust by 18 and willlng 10 start •
252-0975.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY roommate!
M EN PRIVATE H ousing avail- Immediately. Personal Interview
Luv roomer.
TO A STRA NGE R, open your
able one block olf campus for required . Cell lor appointment
eyes so thal I may see you too!
spring session, fully carpeted date, 253-6535 .
color TV . new applianc", all the
~rN~e On:i~.:~~u6~
comforts . $160 per session
927-6th Ave. S. Call 251-6370.
you wear during a !Ire drlll?
FURNI SHED HOUSEK EE PI NG
H ow's your hanger hanging PZ Q?
rooms for g lrls spring and
WANT ED To train and employ
Run• like • thief In the n ight.
summer 2S1 -8879.
Accounting Specialists . Starting
PIOOMS FOR GI RLS acroH from
pay $326. 10 monthly plus food ,
Holes
Hall
call
evenings
Clothing, lodging, & 30 days
LEA D GUITA R player with v~I
253-4066.
paid vacatlori annually. Apply at
experience playing rock and
SPRING VACAN CIES for glr11,
U.S. Army Opportunity Olllce,
country music with local band.
nea r campus, la r ge r ooms,
23 11.lh Ave. No. or call collect
carpeted, laundry, lacllltles , ,....... ??1?
4
t~ AL to ·, hare lur nl1hed
utlllties paid and rent only $135
apartment with two girls. Uti1itles
paid, 102'k5th Ave. S. 253-1638.
ONE PART-TI ME and lull-tim e
opening In St. Cloud business
must be 18. Personal Interview
necessary call 252-9723 .
GIRL TO SH ARE furn ished
apartment wilt, another glrl

:~u':f;1~; )fF:~i: ~D
:,,~;~W~8fa"t~~.

~
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Housing

UYE MUSIC i. DANCING
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STARTS TOMORROW
SIDE ONE 115 & !l{X)

.

Transportation

Personals

Employment

~~'1_~

Wanted

~~e°

,aalaxy ■ha■ ■■rvic■ ·
Whil•-U-Shap S•rvic:•

RESEARCH
Thousands of Topics
$2.75 per page
Sendtor1ourup,lo-~te,l60-pa1e.
mail order catalog. Enclose SUIO
to cover posta1e !deli~e,y lllTle is
lto2~ysl.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WILSHIR[BLVO•• SUIT[ ::2
LOS ANGHES. CALIF. 90025

{2 l3) 477-847401477-5493

Ourruur c11rna11r11ll1 l<lldfor
ruurcll U {l1Unet 0~1, .

Shoe R epair
Shoe Dyeing
Dre••- Boo~ ·
Skate _Sharpening

St. c 1q-ud, Minn.

SIDE TWO 7:00 & !130
!'. ,\l,llll/,1~ttrf'SPl~Jul' 1 1'",11o1

5th

.WK

A GEORGE ROI Hill FILM

_ N~ml nated

THEST~NG
A RtCAAOO D ZANLICK1?,WO 11ROWN PRESENTATION

NOW. AT _7 : 15 & 9:00
,

,.,

•

10 A1:1dem y
A¥of.,l rd1

---4CINEMA ARTSi----.
THE MAI M EVE N

leather lielts, purses & moccasins

WESTGA;fE MALL

STARTS TOMORROW

1lr. TR!.

·nB

·\owARO ASNER-ElAIN
• ....,, VERN( GAGNE &Bllt

.·
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Six St.- Ben's students
i'ntern with UFW

_

Media· investigated today
ballroom.

John Finnegan., executive
Six Mim;iesota journalists will
be guest ·speakers for Media editor of the St. Paul Dispatch
Day today in Atwood Center. and Pioneer: Press, and Dive
The daylong program of Nimmer, investigative relectures, discussions and porter for the Minneapolis
displays are free and open to Star, will disc:uss, freedom of
the public . Area high school information and investigative
students a~ especially in- reporting issues at 1 p'.m. in
vited .
·
the theatre.

• Six siude nt s from · the
College of St. Benedict have ·
rctently returned from a
month ;,long expCrience of
wor~ ing with the United Farm
Workers Union (,UFW) in ·
Cali(ornia under the direction
of Cesar Chavez..

" I was really struck by the
people of La Paz,' · one
student said. " I can ' t
adequately describe their '
dedication. They receive five
dollars a week for spend ing ·
money and ten dollars for
food._That is it!"

Accofding to the students.
interns· worked where help
·.,·as needed. They filed
1:orrcspondcnce, worked in
m·count ing and budgeting,
wrote thank you notes, and
:1ssistcd with ma inten ance
in sks at. the UFW headquarters.

While the CSB _ student
Free-lance
photographer
Media Day is sponsored by
interns were in California,
WCCO-TV anchorman Dave
i:)t
1ragedy s truck the farm Moore and KDWB radio Mike Gitler and director - the Atwood Board
workers of Mexico and announcer Rob Sherwood will Denny Spence of KTCA-TV Governors .
Ca lifornia . A farm bus describe their broadcasting educational television , ~ill
carrying workers on a JOO•mile careers at 11 a. m. in the discuss tefevision and film
production
2:30
p.m_
. in_
the
to \._
ballroom.
fitrip
eldsfrom
nearMexicali,
Blyth, Mexico
California
___________
...:,_ _at_
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,

Cesar Chavez was intro1luccd to the studen1s during
,heir first evening at La Paz
(UFW official headquarters),
;md jµnior Mary Smouse
recalls h~r impressions of the
\IFW leader.
"He's quite a man.··. she
sa id. "Physically, he's not big
or tall. but hC's humble and a
beautiful person. He doesn't
want to be the big leader of
the union . he doesn't ,want to
be a power force. He just
wants the UFW to be a union
· of the people."

plunged into a ditch and 19
persons were killed.
"We went to the funeral in
Calexico, California_,' ' Mary
Smouse ~said. "A mass was ·
held in an.ar_mpry for 14 ofthe
19 workers. The service was a
very ernotio(lal event," she
said , "and after it was over, ·
more than 5,000 persons
marched six miles across the
bor<ler to the funeral home in
Mexicali."

~r ·.

'Hawaiian ·Holiday' May Bowle theme
SCS will host the 1974 May
Bowle celebration, a major
socia l event _ in Central
Minnesota schedul ed for
Saturday. May 4.
"Hawaiian Holiday" is' the
theme for this year's May
Bowle, which will •"featui:e
au·thentic Hawaiian food,
dancing and entertainpient.
Activitid will take place in
,Newf1an Center, Gar~ey

The CSB Studeets were also
particularly moved by the
Christian work that the La faZ
comm Unit y members are
doing·.

ST. CLOUD·
BUSINESS
COLLEGE, INC.
Training Available In :

WANTED 10 trsln and mnploy ,t

Clerical - 6 mos. to 12 mos.
Secretarial - 6 mos. to 15 mos.
Accounting - ~ mos. & · ~.l mos.
Business Admin. 15. mos.
Court Reporter ..:. · ' .
·
f8 mos. to 21 mos.

po11eemen . St,nlng P•Y sne.10

rnontl'llyptua loo4,el6tt'l lng , lodglng,&

30ct.y,paldvacailon.,..nu..Hy. Apply

• U.S. Army Opportunity Oflk:il. 23
1111'1 Aw. No. or can oonec:t :a2-2212.

RF,ME,MBER·
11-IE

SMORGASBORD

TUESDAY, .
MARCH 5
SAMMY'S

PIZZA

Throughout the day, displays
by various radio and television
stations, newspapers and
public relations agencies wit
be on exhibit in the
Civic•Penney Room, Sunken
Lounge and Ga_llery Lounge.

Commons and Atwood Center.
Proceeds will be shared
eq ually for scholarships at
SCS. St. John '~ University and
the College of St. Benedict.
:rickets purchased prior , to
May I areSJ2.50each. Tickets
may be purchased by mail or
at St. Cloud business locations
to be annou"nced.
(

Previous May Bowle celebrations have been held on
each of the thf'Ce campuses.
Janet Watkins of St. Cloud
in this year's general
chairwoman. M,ore than 200
persons -·are involved j n
planning a nd preparation,
including Women in the
greater St. Cloud atca and
students and · faculty at the
-three colleges.
·

$trill Qar1lr sta1s April 'f, 1974
Call:
251-5600 8 am to 5 pm
or Write
St. Cloud Business College, Inc.
14 ..:. 7th Ave. No.
St. Cloud, MN 56301
Vistt wi1h ei1her of

1111

counselrrs

Jim McConnell or Kathy Rau

R,.. I"

100 tah,

100 -:--mg Vitamin C

2 for $1.43

<

Wednesday
March 6

R,.. 85'

pt.

'

Walgreen- Alcoh~l

_2 for 85'

R,.. 1.29 8 a:. Wat-,

Antihistamine Cough Syrµp
2 for . $1.29
R,.._ /. 9 qt.

.

Chambly Milk Bath
STATION

2 for $1.69

it••• .

· 100•■ af mar•
fra~ . ■■pjri,i ta CD■m•tic■ .
S.. mi, Sat.' M.,,J, ·9

>
,t,

